The complex was made by reacting MnCl 2 · 4H2O in water with sodium benzoate and the ligand pz 3CH and was characterized by IR spectroscopy which showed pz 3CH and benzoate bands (1598 cm -1 ).
Source of material
The complex was made by reacting MnCl 2 · 4H2O in water with sodium benzoate and the ligand pz 3CH and was characterized by IR spectroscopy which showed pz 3CH and benzoate bands (1598 cm -1 ).
Experimental details
The C-bound H atoms were placed in their geometrically calculated positions and included in the final refinement in the riding model approximation. The water-bound H atoms were located from a difference map but were not refined.
Discussion
The structure comprises centrosymmetric dinuclear dications and benzoates that provide the charge balance. The two manganese atoms are bridged symmetrically by two bidentate carboxylates, d(Mn-O1, O2 i ) = 2.065(2) Å and 2.086(2) Å, respectively, leading to the formation of an eight-membered ring that adopts an extended chair conformation. The Mn···Mn separation is 4.2710(8) Å, as expected for anti, syn bridging of the benzoate groups. The coordination geometry is distorted octahedral and is defined by a N 3O3 donor set. 
